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Course Outline  
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Japanese for Speakers 
of other Languages (JSL)    

1001 JSL 1 (Beginner Japanese)  
S. Ono/H. Yasumoto 

  This is a beginner's course where students will 
learn fundamental grammar structures and will 
be encouraged to speak actively in a variety of 
everyday situations. Once students have mas-
tered reading and writing Hiragana and Kataka-
na characters they will be introduced to basic 
Kanji to help them take interest in everyday 
language around them. Students will also deep-
en their understanding of Japanese culture and 
customs through using their Japanese in vari-
ous situations.  

1002 JSL 2 (Elementary Japanese)  
E. Kobayashi 

 This course is suitable for students who have 
some basic grammar (masu, te, ta, dictionary, 
negative and plain forms) and gives students a 
good balance of the four skills of speaking, 
listening, reading and writing in order to com-
municate accurately in Japanese in everyday 
life.  

 This course is suitable for students who wish 
to study towards sitting level N2 of the Japa-
nese language proficiency test, or those of a 
similar level. Students will learn intermediate 
grammar and build up solid grammar skills. 
Students will also be able to extend their 
speaking, listening, reading and writing abili-
ties holistically through contact with media 
such as newspapers and videos.  

  

1003 JSL 3 (Intermediate Japanese)  
M. Yuuki 

1001 JSL 1 (Introductory Japanese) 
                        M. Fukui  

 This course is suitable for students who have 
passed level N1 of the Japanese language profi-
ciency test or are of a similar level. Students 
will aim to acquire proficiency of advanced, 
natural Japanese through not just text books 
but also practical application such as composi-
tions and oral presentations.  

1004 JSL 4 (Advanced Japanese)  
R. Masuda 
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  This is a one semester course for those stu-
dents who have no prior experience studying 
Japanese. Students will learn fundamental Jap-
anese required for everyday life.  The focus will 
be listening and speaking, however the course 
will also aim to introduce fundamental reading 
and writing skills. 

http://www.osaka-gu.ac.jp/english/international/index.html


 In this course students will become familiar with the 
aesthetics of Japanese Fine Arts and Performing Arts by 
studying objects and performances related to their 
social and historical background. The course gives a 
panoramic view of Japanese Art and Music from the 7th 
to the 20th centuries.  The weight of this course is put 
on interaction and on direct contact with the arts. 
Teams for student presentations on specific art topics 
will be organized. Also, excursions to theatres, concert 
performances and viewings from Guignard’s private art 
collection are planned.  

1032  Japanese Technology Compa-
nies                   K. Okada , 45 hrs  

  This course introduces Japanese technology compa-
nies and looks at  basic principles of management that 
have been the immortal DNA of many enterprises, 
such as Panasonic and KYOCERA. These companies 
have their own original management philosophy in 
common. Students will aim to understand the key 
point of these philosophies that have been realized 
throughout its history. Additionally, international 
standardization of the products and service is vital for 
the High Tech company.  Students will learn the basics 
of International standardization and will understand 
why the standardization is essential, and the way how 
the standards are implemented in the international 
bodies and work.  This class investigates the relation-
ship of Intellectual Property Rights with international 
standards, and discuss strategic idea for technology 
companies. 

1031 Fine Arts and Performing Arts 
in Japan    S. Guignard, 45 hrs  

  
  

1036 Japanese Psychotherapies  
M. Sengoku, 45 hrs  

 This is an introductory course to Japanese psycho-
therapy and healing methods. Learning and experienc-
ing Japanese therapies, healing and religious/
spiritual aspects within ourselves can help us with self-
discovery and learn more about Japanese history, 
culture, spirituality and ways of thinking. This course 
consists of lectures, discussion, group research and 
presentations. Field trips visiting various historical 
places and temples/shrines in the Kansai area will also 
be required. Important technical and cultural terms 
will be included in Japanese when necessary.  

1037 Japan's Environmental Issues: 
Facing the Future 

Y. Shigeta, 45 hrs  

 After the Fukushima nuclear accident, Japanese 
people as world citizens have been forced to consider 
the pros and cons of nuclear energy. This and other 
issues such as whaling, seabed mining and global 
warming are also those which Japan has to urgently 
deal with and which have heavy impacts on other 
countries. This course looks at these typical Japanese 
environmental issues, and helps students understand 
Japanese and other peoples' views and  make up their 
own minds on these issues.  

 This is a practical business course for those who are 
interested in the structure of the Japanese Kaisha and 
want to acquire effective strategies for cross-cultural 
communication in Japanese business organizations. 
Through various examples of cultural facts and encoun-
ters, students will be able to discover why Japanese 
think and behave the way they do in business settings.  
This class not only explains how Japanese work, nego- 
tiate, entertain, make decisions, but also offer appropri-
ate advice on how to work with Japanese. The class 
provides an opportunity to learn the common social 
etiquette and business knowledge that enables students 
to conduct business smoothly and successfully with 
Japanese in the future.  

 This class introduces Japanese literature and 
aims to give basic knowledge and cultural un-
derstanding of Japanese literature in general. 
Students will have a broad overview and appre-
ciation of various genres of literature, such as 
tales, songs, poems, haiku, diaries, perfor-
mance, movies  and  mass culture.  Discussion, 
comment writing in short Japanese sentences, 
construction of haiku and poems, and compari-
son with literature of the students’ own coun-
tries will be covered. 

(For Intermediate to Advanced level students)  

1034  Japanese Business Culture and 
Practices   J. Kirihara, 45 hrs  

1038 Japanese Religions 
K. Villa, 45 hrs  

 This course will examine the histories, teachings, 
beliefs, and practices of various religions in Japan, 
including Shinto, Buddhism, Confucianism, Christianity 
as well as other minor religions (i.e. Shugendo, 
Onmyodo, and other folk religions). In addition, 
modern/contemporary religious phenomena referred 
to as New Religions will be studied. Students are 
encouraged to (1) challenge the traditional division of 
Japanese religions by analysing the relationship be-
tween various religions and recognizing the intercon-
nectedness and/or syncretism between them and (2) 
have discussions on their religious, political, and/or 
socioeconomic issues. There will be a series of field 
trips in which students will visit various religious sites 
and experience ceremonies and rituals if possible. 

1040 Japan's Peace-building and Eco-
nomics             A. Sajjad, 45 hrs  

 This course aims to develop an understanding of 
Japan’s socio-economic structure and its role in interna-
tional peace-building. Aspects of Japanese society, 
culture, economics and politics will be presented both in 
traditional as well as modern contexts. In particular, 
the course explicates the dynamics of Japan’s contri-
bution to peace-building through economic coopera-
tion with its ODA program, personnel cooperation under 
the International Peace Cooperation Law, and intellec-
tual contribution in the international arena, since Japan 
pays more attention to peace-building efforts to pre-
vent conflicts from occurring (or recurring) in certain 
countries and regions. Through lectures, discussion, 
group research and presentations students will examine 
and discuss perspectives on contemporary global peace
-building challenges and the role of Japan. The course 
will address modern Japan and its socio-economic 
nexus vis-a-vis and international peace-building while 
encouraging students to formulate opinions on this 
topic.  

1035 Power of Japanese Culture  
Y. Kanemura, 45 hrs  

 This course focuses on learning about Japanese Pop 
Culture which has been a cultural icon in Asia for a long 
time, and is currently expanding its territory to the 
global sphere. Many people around the world are en-
joying pop music, video games, animation and manga 
created in Japan. In this course, we will deal with how 
Japanese Pop culture created new social movements 
and affected civil society in Japan by analyzing different 
kind of contents such as Japanese films, Manga, and 
Anime. 

1039 The Study of Comparative Cul-
tures 

D. Fujimoto, 45 hrs  

  The goal of this course is to understand how culture 
affects people’s behavior and their values. The most 
effective way to understand this is through examining 
differences. Points of comparison can be made in 
areas such as language use, conversational style, 
verbal and nonverbal behavior, the concept of time 
and space, ethics, food and others. This course will be 
based on readings, short talks, videos, and class 
activities. Understanding comes not only through 
cognitive work, but also by being aware of emotional 
reactions. Thus, there will be a strong focus on experi-
ential learning, but students will be expected to com-
plete written assignments and document their experi-
ences through written reflections.  

Japanese Studies Course (JSC)   

Japanese Bridge 

Japanese for Specific 
Purposes (JSP) 

1013 Topics on Japan  
M. Fukui, 22.5 hrs 

 This reading comprehension and writing class 
enables students to write on a variety of topics 
in Japanese and comprehend texts containing 
intermediate level Kanji. Instruction will also be 
given on the correct usage and writing of Kanji.  
(For Elementary to Intermediate students)  

1011 Osaka Dialect 
R. Masuda, 22.5 hrs   

 This class is designed for students to come to 
understand conversations spoken in Osaka 
dialect and to converse on a basic level in Osa-
ka dialect. Correct intonation and accent is 
essential, so importance will be placed on prac-
ticing the pronunciation rather than vocabulary 
or grammar.  
(For Intermediate to Advanced students) 

   

1012 Reading Comprehension and 
Writing Skills 

 M. Yuuki, 22.5 hrs 

 In this class students will acquire knowledge 
and vocabulary useful for everyday life in Japan 
through studying topics related to Japanese 
lifestyle, culture, and society. Students will 
improve their communicative ability by engag-
ing in discussions and delivering presentations 
on the various topics. 
(For Intermediate to Advanced students) 

 

1022 Introduction to Japanese Liter-
ature  

Y. Matsuura, 45 hrs  
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1050 Lower-Intermediate Japanese 
Conversation Class  
     M. Isomi , 22.5h 

 Students will participate in various roleplays 
and activities, and learn practical Japanese they 
can use in their everyday life. This class aims to 
have students gain conversational ability where 
they can communicate in correct and natural 
Japanese.  
(For beginner to intermediate students) 

1051 Higher-Intermediate Japanese 
Conversation Class  

       M. Isomi , 22.5h 

 Students will participate in various roleplays 
and activities, and learn practical Japanese they 
can use in their everyday life. This class aims to 
have students gain conversational ability where 
they can communicate in correct and natural 
Japanese.  
(For intermediate to advanced students) 
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日本語  （JSL） 

1001 JSL日本語レベル１（初級） 

小野修平 ／安本博司 

 日本語学習初心者を対象とする。文法の基本

文型を学習し、日常生活におけるさまざまな場

面での自発的な発話を目指す。ひらがな・カタ

カナの読み書きを定着させ、基本的な漢字の学

習により、日常的に目にする日本語への興味を

持たせる。日本語運用の場面を通して、日本文

化・習慣の理解を深める。 

1002 JSL日本語レベル２（初中級） 

小林恵美子 

 初級前半レベルの知識（ます形、て形、辞書

形、ない形、た形、普通形）を持った学生を対

象とする。話す、聞く、読む、書くの４技能を

バランスよく習得し、日常生活において、正し

い日本語でコミュニケーションがとれるように

なることを目指す。  

 日本語能力試験Ｎ２を目指す学生を対象とす

る。日本語の中級の文法を学んで文法の基礎力

をつけること、また、ニュースや映画を使っ

て、話す・聞く・読む・書く力を総合的に伸ば

すことを目指す。  

  日本語能力試験Ｎ１に合格している学生、

またはそれと同等レベルの学生を対象とする。 

教科書に加え、実践的な形式での作文や口頭発

表などを通じて、高度で自然な日本語の運用能

力を身につけることを目指す。  

1004 JSL日本語レベル4（上級）  

増田良介 

1003 JSL日本語レベル３（中級）  

由木美帆 

大阪学院大学 国際センター 
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1001 JSL日本語レベル１（入門） 

福井美佐 

 日本語学習歴がない学生を対象とする１学期

間のコース。生活に必要な日本語など日本語の

基礎を学習する。４技能では「聞く」「話す」

が中心となるが、漢字や文法、作文など「読

む」「書く」の基礎的な習得も目指す。  

※受講者のニーズに対応するため、今年度はJSL5の

クラスを開講せず、初心者向けのクラスを増やして

いる。 

http://www.osaka-gu.ac.jp/english/international/index.html


日本研究 (JSC)  

J-ブリッジ 

目的別日本語 (JSP) 

 In this course students will become familiar with the 
aesthetics of Japanese Fine Arts and Performing Arts by 
studying objects and performances related to their 
social and historical background. The course gives a 
panoramic view of Japanese Art and Music from the 7th 
to the 20th centuries.  The weight of this course is put 
on interaction and on direct contact with the arts. 
Teams for student presentations on specific art topics 
will be organized. Also, excursions to theatres, concert 
performances and viewings from Guignard’s private art 
collection are planned.  

1031 Fine Arts and Performing Arts 
in Japan    S. Guignard, 45 hrs  

  
  

1036 Japanese Psychotherapies  
M. Sengoku, 45 hrs  

 This is an introductory course to Japanese psycho-
therapy and healing methods. Learning and experienc-
ing Japanese therapies, healing and religious/
spiritual aspects within ourselves can help us with self-
discovery and learn more about Japanese history, 
culture, spirituality and ways of thinking. This course 
consists of lectures, discussion, group research and 
presentations. Field trips visiting various historical 
places and temples/shrines in the Kansai area will also 
be required. Important technical and cultural terms 
will be included in Japanese when necessary.  

1037 Japan's Environmental Issues: 
Facing the Future 

Y. Shigeta, 45 hrs  

 After the Fukushima nuclear accident, Japanese 
people as world citizens have been forced to consider 
the pros and cons of nuclear energy. This and other 
issues such as whaling, seabed mining and global 
warming are also those which Japan has to urgently 
deal with and which have heavy impacts on other 
countries. This course looks at these typical Japanese 
environmental issues, and helps students understand 
Japanese and other peoples' views and  make up their 
own minds on these issues.  

 This is a practical business course for those who are 
interested in the structure of the Japanese Kaisha and 
want to acquire effective strategies for cross-cultural 
communication in Japanese business organizations. 
Through various examples of cultural facts and encoun-
ters, students will be able to discover why Japanese 
think and behave the way they do in business settings.  
This class not only explains how Japanese work, nego- 
tiate, entertain, make decisions, but also offer appropri-
ate advice on how to work with Japanese. The class 
provides an opportunity to learn the common social 
etiquette and business knowledge that enables students 
to conduct business smoothly and successfully with 
Japanese in the future.  

1022  日本文学入門 

松浦芳子 45 hrs  

 このクラスは日本文学入門のクラスで、日本

文学全般にわたる基礎的な知識を身につけ、文

化を理解することを目的とする。ジャンル別

（物語、歌、俳句、日記、随筆、芸能、映画、

大衆文化等）に、幅広く日本文学を概観し、鑑

賞する。講義の他に、意見交換、感想を簡単な 

作文にまとめる練習、俳句や短歌の創作、履修

者の出身国の文学との比較等を行う。   

 

対象：中級～上級の学生 

1013 日本事情 

福井美佐 22.5 hrs 

 このクラスは、初中級～中級向けの読解・作

文のクラスで、中級レベルの漢字の入った文を

読んで理解することと、様々なトピックについ

ての作文ができるようになることを目的とす

る。作文については漢字を正しく使って書ける

よう指導する。 

 対象：初中級～中級の学生 

1011 大阪弁   

増田良介 22.5 hrs 

 大阪弁の会話を聞いて理解できるようになる

ことと、大阪弁で基本的な会話ができるように 

なることを目標とする。大阪弁は正しいアクセ

ントが重要なので、授業では語彙や文法だけで

なく、発音練習を重視する。 

 対象：中級～上級の学生 

1012 読解・作文   

由木美帆 22.5 hrs 

 このクラスでは、日本の生活習慣・文化・社

会について学ぶことを通じて、生活の場面で役

に立つ語彙や知識を身につける。また、トピッ

クについてディスカッションを行い、発表を行

うことでコミュニケーション能力の向上を目指

す。 

 対象：中級～上級の学生 

1034  Japanese Business Culture and 
Practices   J. Kirihara, 45 hrs  

1038 Japanese Religions 
K. Villa, 45 hrs  

1040 Japan's Peace-building and Eco-
nomics              A. Sajjad, 45 hrs  

 This course aims to develop an understanding of 
Japan’s socio-economic structure and its role in interna-
tional peace-building. Aspects of Japanese society, 
culture, economics and politics will be presented both in 
traditional as well as modern contexts. In particular, 
the course explicates the dynamics of Japan’s contri-
bution to peace-building through economic coopera-
tion with its ODA program, personnel cooperation under 
the International Peace Cooperation Law, and intellec-
tual contribution in the international arena, since Japan 
pays more attention to peace-building efforts to pre-
vent conflicts from occurring (or recurring) in certain 
countries and regions. Through lectures, discussion, 
group research and presentations students will examine 
and discuss perspectives on contemporary global peace
-building challenges and the role of Japan. The course 
will address modern Japan and its socio-economic 
nexus vis-a-vis and international peace-building while 
encouraging students to formulate opinions on this 
topic.  

1035 Power of Japanese Culture  
Y. Kanemura, 45 hrs  

 This course focuses on learning about Japanese Pop 
Culture which has been a cultural icon in Asia for a long 
time, and is currently expanding its territory to the 
global sphere. Many people around the world are en-
joying pop music, video games, animation and manga 
created in Japan. In this course, we will deal with how 
Japanese Pop culture created new social movements 
and affected civil society in Japan by analyzing different 
kind of contents such as Japanese films, Manga, and 
Anime. 

1039 The Study of Comparative Cul-
tures 

D. Fujimoto, 45 hrs  

  The goal of this course is to understand how culture 
affects people’s behavior and their values. The most 
effective way to understand this is through examining 
differences. Points of comparison can be made in 
areas such as language use, conversational style, 
verbal and nonverbal behavior, the concept of time 
and space, ethics, food and others. This course will be 
based on readings, short talks, videos, and class 
activities. Understanding comes not only through 
cognitive work, but also by being aware of emotional 
reactions. Thus, there will be a strong focus on experi-
ential learning, but students will be expected to com-
plete written assignments and document their experi-
ences through written reflections.  

1032  Japanese Technology Compa-
nies                   K. Okada , 45 hrs  

  This course introduces Japanese technology compa-
nies and looks at  basic principles of management that 
have been the immortal DNA of many enterprises, 
such as Panasonic and KYOCERA. These companies 
have their own original management philosophy in 
common. Students will aim to understand the key 
point of these philosophies that have been realized 
throughout its history. Additionally, international 
standardization of the products and service is vital for 
the High Tech company.  Students will learn the basics 
of International standardization and will understand 
why the standardization is essential, and the way how 
the standards are implemented in the international 
bodies and work.  This class investigates the relation-
ship of Intellectual Property Rights with international 
standards, and discuss strategic idea for technology 
companies. 

 This course will examine the histories, teachings, 
beliefs, and practices of various religions in Japan, 
including Shinto, Buddhism, Confucianism, Christianity 
as well as other minor religions (i.e. Shugendo, 
Onmyodo, and other folk religions). In addition, 
modern/contemporary religious phenomena referred 
to as New Religions will be studied. Students are 
encouraged to (1) challenge the traditional division of 
Japanese religions by analysing the relationship be-
tween various religions and recognizing the intercon-
nectedness and/or syncretism between them and (2) 
have discussions on their religious, political, and/or 
socioeconomic issues. There will be a series of field 
trips in which students will visit various religious sites 
and experience ceremonies and rituals if possible. 

大阪学院大学国際交流プログラム 秋学期

2017年9月4日 ～ 12月21日 

1050 初中級向け会話クラス 

磯見真澄 22.5 hrs 

 このクラスはさまざまな場面でのロールプレ

イやアクティビティなどを行い、日常生活の中

で使える実践的な日本語を習得します。正しい

日本語で自然にコミュニケーションができる会

話能力を身につけることを目標とする。 

 対象：初級～中級の学生 

1051 中上級向け会話クラス 

磯見真澄 22.5 hrs 

 このクラスはさまざまな場面でのロールプレ

イやアクティビティなどを行い、日常生活の中

で使える実践的な日本語を習得します。正しい

日本語で自然にコミュニケーションができる会

話能力を身につけることを目標とする。 

 対象：中級～上級の学生 


